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us are reduced in size and increased ill I'llinbers in others, and inSIW
onn shçlls only the line striie seen on it,(] between the annula.the

the older shells are seen. The anunlations also vary from
junded to Sbar}), almost itubricating ridges. The entire surface

liolls
'
td by very fine, soiLieWhat irregular stiia.s




I)imeti-v0118-,~n average sized specimen has a height. of 7"'', with a

rq,neter at the aperture of 10" and 13respectively.
tCflOt/1C('a CO u(,opia AM (Quart. Jour. Geol. SOC., Vol. xxiii, 111. vii).

is a more erect. øi ic I shell. hit. Presents relatively the Saille strong
Uh1dLl1tIOI1S and lines that occur oil rugo.a, although a

much smaller shell, The shell ligule(l 1ioiii the Spanish wbrjan j
so closely related to . ruf/osa that, from the figure,,;, it is difticult to find
specific (listiuci 10115 between them. It in; not SN'Ci (ieahlv named, hut
placed under the name of Capulus, iuid 1. Iii he text the suggestion
is made that perhaps it may belong to the genus Metoptouna (Bull. SOC.
G&. de France, t. xvii, 5:31, i. iii. :a. 1)).

tenotheca acadica Hartt appears to be a Coil) pressed shell that, when
compared to flattened, Compressed speci mel is 01 N. iij&, is g('IlCFically
related to it.

(.)n examining the type of ASteflOtIcca pauper, iii the collection of the
Geological Survey of Canada, I found it. to be a coarsely. ribbed N-ariety
of N. ruçjOsa, such as occurs both at. 'Irov, \eW York, and I be II 1Vtft)r,
Canada. A variety occurs at L'A misc au Loup that has much 8harper
ridges of growth and strong radiating lines, and it is much more
eh-ratedand COT) ica I than the typical li)rtlls 1)1 the Species founduelsewhere,
with the exception of a siim'le ftaginen t front rroy, -New York.
Formation and localities.-Ca mhrian, Georgia group. Conglomerate

hjimiestouie 011 the ridge east of the cii y of Trov. Mw York; I ic II i1'lior,
below Quebec; Muse au Loup, on the non Ii Side of the Straits of
Belle Isle; and at. Topsail Head, Conception Bay, NVWtO1lII(llittI(l.

S1'1NOi'fl1cA ELON(A'l'A \\alcott.

PI tit' xii, 11g. 1, ta, b.
'""O(/,((a elongata Walcott,, 1.i. \ttigra pus U. S. (;'id. Sitrvy. vol. viii, p. 21,

Pt. ix, figs. L', 2,1.

aid
description.-(- Shell small, elongate, with the apex i uicurved

tuitl WOW ileanly to the margin; laterally compressed so as to thruml rid,e near] the entire length. Al)('rtnre elongate, ovate, somewhat
:""ROY Pointed at the ('11(1 toward,, which the apex curves, and rouintlvdat the opposite (!Xtrelumity, the greatest width oecurnii)g about two -thirds

(h1stap from the narrow end. Surface marked by numerous fine
iCelutri sI rue and lines of growth.

gr
I lie mia rro\v elongate aperture, depressed apex, and fine hues of

O\ t11 serve to (liStinguishi this from described species of' the genus,
Bull. 3O-. (855)
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